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We Lead the Procession in Our Line in This CityVisit the Gift Room, 4th Floor

zrContains No Grease It is an established fact the best and cheapest place to get
Consequently does not create or timu--

i PURE DRUGt.

Does Your Face Hurt
You

After shaving or is it tender at any
time? We have a preparation called
"Woodlark" Hygienic Skin Food and
Tissue Builder that is one of the finest
preparations ever compounded for re-

moving blackheads, pitting, in fact, all
imperfections of the skin and keeps it
in a soft and healthy condition. .

Price Per Jar 35c

late hair growth. It tends to remove
sallowness and produce a healthy,
beautiful skin, a solvent for freckles,
skin stains and discolorations. A
Grcaseless Cream of great merit

Price Per Jar
50c Is of Woodard, Clarke Company

Froatella. 18 Ruby Glycerine, dos. 50c, caJra....5 Calendula Antiseptic cake ...... .SO
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, reguMarcelles Brfflltntin

Mt. Hood Cold Cream, l-- o. Jar.l5 lar $i.ug 7fPierce's Golden Medical Discovery

Mennen's Talcum, box . ... . ..!
Carter's Little Liver Pills .......15
Porous Plasters, 2 for 25
Imported Bay Rum, pints 50
Solid back Hair Brush, special. fLOT

regular $1.00 70!
Bell's Pine Tar Soap, 40c box,

cake 15

Cod Liver Oil, pints, very best.. 65
Pierce's Pleasant Purtt,ve Pellets,

2 for 25f; each 15
Hydrobromatt Caffeine, rerular $1.23

it r&4

Did You Ever Try to
Burn Anything FrYourRoom S i Our Surgical Departs

mentWater Bottle, S-- qt, guaranteed oneValiant's Antiseptic Soap, 25c box.
cake ..xo year

Fountain Syringe, 3--qt, red rubber.Pinkham's Compound, reg. $1 at.T9f
Oriental Hair Tea 50 4 Haj men and women attenrtanti nCotton Soap, 3 cakes 10

Pear's Unscented Soap, cake ....15 special fi.78 v care for vour wants in anv liwBarr's Med. Fruh Syr. (Laxative), Hair Brush, 12 rows, solid back, handWild Flowers of Mt Hood, complex
regular 25c 12 drawn oafion soap, cake IB

3 Crutches, Bedside Tables, Shoulder (IBell's Velvetia Cream 50

In the way of pic-

ture frames, jewel
boxes, shirt waist,

handkerc hief or
necktie boxes, mir-

rors, key racks, pipe
racks? All kinds of

Braces, Boar Braces. Trusses. AKi . II
Stuhrs Choice Birdseed, 2 lbs.... 25
Crystal Bird Sand, S lbs. 25
"Our Dandy" Roach Destroyer, per

can 50

Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic 35
Woodlark Beef Iron and Wine, regu

Wrisley's Glycerine and Tar, cake. 7
White Rose (4711). cake ..15
Mt Vernon Glycerine, dox..., ..50
Toilet Soap, 8 cakes, special. ..,.39

ficial Eyes, Elaatic Hose, WrUtletOlar $1.00 OOf

r Anklets, Knee Caps, Leggins and
Garter Hoae. Satisfaction guaran-
teed in every case. We would Hke
to hare you make us a visit even if
not a purchaser, you arc abrsrjrs
welcome.

leather novelties, pillows, etc. We do special designing. If
you have a funny post card you wish burned on a skin let
us do it for you. We have a large assortment of wood and
leathers ready burned at reasonable prices.

Lessons FREE with every machine sold.

Last but Not Least Is Our Prescription Department
In which we take great pride. It is the finest, most complete department of its
kind anywhere, and for correctness our system of recording and checking abso-
lutely prevents mistakes.ft

We are the largest and we are
stfll growing. There must Eo

Telephone to all departments to
save time and money. Exchange

11. Home Phone A1139.
WOODARD, CLARKE COMPANY

THE LARGEST RETAIL DRUG STORE IN THE UNITED STATES a reason.

8I SHOW AllFINANCIAL SITUATION

IS MOST SATISFACTORY OVER THE STATE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY
AT INTENSE ECONOMICAL INTERESTPure Food Exhibition Wil

Be Given Widest Pub-

licity Possible.

: Letters' From 30,000 Busi-ncs- s

Firms Paint Outlook
as Bright for Country.

MONEY IN DEMAND
? FOE DEVELOPMENT

Extra SpecialsLawn Suits
White and black Lawn Suits, val-

ues up to $10.00

try had been rushing ahead at a whirl-
wind nace until the tax on credit and
capital accumulations compelled a e.

The demand for goods to meet
Instant needa, or to replace other goods
destroyed by wars and calamities, or to
Provide for the certain needs of the

has been unprecedented. To
meet tl)ls It haa been necessary for the
manufacturers and distributive agen-
cies of the entire world to employ al-
most every available unit of money andto put into action every potentiality of
credit The result is too familiar to all
men of affairs to need exposition. The
train on the money centers of the

world has been very great. In ordi-
nary times the stringency of one coun-
try is offset or relieved by the plethora
of another, throuirh the commonDlaoe

The work of advertising the pure food
show throughout the state began In
earnest today. Posters will be placed
at points of vantage In all grocery

Silk Suits
In all colors, values up to $40300

$7.75

New Fall Coats
The largest and most complete:

stores. The booths and decorations In Back Combs95cthe Exposition building will be In read!' No Cola for Speculative Purposes nens for the opening of the show nex
Monday. A entrance Is beingBecause It Is All Tied Up In En- -
constructed to lead directly from Wash See window. About 500 Combs to

select from, values up to $2. Friday
Ington street to the Interior of the Exr . terprlaes Strain on Money Cen or uie mechanism or exchange. But It

has been different since the Peace of position building, which will greatly fa New Fall SuitsPortsmouth. There is no easy moneyten Great. in me civilized world today.
cilitate handling the crowds.

"The show will undoubtedly be i
great success," said J. W. Dean, man 8toc& on tne coast. - w.49cager. "Thousands of dollars have been
expended In collecting exhibits and in(Jonrstl Special Service.)

The composite picture drawn by our
correspondents tells a wonderful story
of relentless warrare on the wild places
of the continent; It shows a marvelous
picture of advancing standards of living
among the people of this country. And

providing amusement for the public,
w e have aistriDuted nearly 150.000 ad. Chicago, Aug. 21. The Commercial

National bank of Chicago today Issued mission tickets to grocers In Portland
We mean to let every grocer do hissummary of financial, commercial y't V?" "am" ,wa.7 ,n" moTy LinenWashSuitsshare in helping us distribute tickets.of warfare on the wilderness of Africa If any grocer has not yet been pro- -

and Asia and similar stories of the
' and Industrial conditions, stating that

the business situation Is sound and the
outlook assuring. The report In part

viaea ne can get ticKets either at the
Exposition building or at oir office Inpushing of trade and the advance of In white and colors, values up tome Aiisxy DUiiaing.follows:

We endeavor In this summary to
sent to the public an answer to the
question which all men are asking: "is

$20.00

$4,95SliULL BUYS FLATS
the business situation sound and th
outlook assuring?"

mis answer is drawn rrom a com
poslte picture of conditions as graph
lcally described In letters from thou ON COLUMBIA STREET

civilization among the simple peoples
of the world.

IConey Demand and Credit.
The bankers of the country with few

exceptions in the far west, report an
extraordinary demand for funds In all
lines of business activity. Interest
rates are very firm everywhere, and in
the central reserve and larger reserve
cities the Inquiry for funds so mucli
exceeds the supply that money Is de-
scribed as "very tipht" The range of
Our Investigation Justifies the conclu-
sion that bank deposits Hliow a straightaverage Increase of about 14.2 per centagainst a similar average increase of
16.8 per cent in the luans. The aver-ages weighted according to the relative
magnitudes of the totals would proba- -

sands of banking, manufacturing and
merchandising correspondents through-
out the country. Not far from 10,000
separate replies enter into the picture
before us, and the deflnlteness of the
image Is remarkable. There Is no

Property at Corner of Fourth
Wash Dresses

Exclusive garments in two-pie- ce

and Princess styles, values up to $30

$7.75

vagueness or blurring about It. It Is
clear cut and incisive. Brings Twenty-Fou- r

Thousand.nosy Prospects.
The overwhelming preponderance of blI "h?w a clo?fr "eBpondence

evidence is that the business situation fie.n , ,wt ' of .dePosl,s and of
Is sound and satisfactory. Not one of of primary production in agriculturaline thousands or replies negatives this F. L. Shull, a Portland Investor, purmineral products show a larirerconclusion in definite terms. That there margin of deposits over loans than thehas been a marked easing down from
the tension of the snrini- - and winter tes 01 secondary production, that Is.r . . ..nt a v manufacturing and trad- -months of the year is generally ad lng communitlemitiea. put it is admitted without a T

Waists
$3.95 Jap Silk Waists $1.95

$10.00 Silk Waists $3.95

trace of rearet or mlsa-lvlnir- . The ratin. . .""""""H? opinion is mat the

chased yesterday from Egbert F. Fer-
ris the northeast comer of Columbia
and Fourth streets for J24.000. The
property Is handsomely Improved with
three modern double flats, two stories
high and of frame construction.

The property was secured by Mr.
Shull as an Investment and is said to

1 oemann or legitimate business will con
tinue 10 aosorn all available funds forsome time to come, and there Is nnthln
in our review to suuKeRt any recessionIn rates, at least not before the vKnr- -

11 ..1 1 . . yioia aoout 10 per cent on the purchaseoiiu jsqujumiun. price.
S. B. Barker has purchased from Notice to Merchants We cmTHIRTY APPLICANTS

Chic tailor-mad- e fall Suits, large as-

sortment at the usual J. M. Ache-son- 's

low prices.

George S. Allen a handsome residence
in Holladay park addition. The prop-
erty consists of a lot and a half occu- - nish you with Coats at New YorkPASS BAKER TESTS

prices. Send for samples.pieu Dy a modern two-sto- ry dwelling.
The purchase price was J8.150.

II. C. George has sold to W. P. ami
11,

Summer Dress and Walking

Skirts
Values up to $20.00

$4.95

(Special DUpatcb to Tb Jon rn )

Baker City, Or., Aug. 22. Thirty ap
R. J. Lewis two residence sites facing
the Terrace road, Portland Heights, forplicants for certificates to teach school

In Baker county were successful in the
i.u.o. ii is understood tnat the pur-

chaser? will improve the property at Short Box Coats
$10.00 values $2.50

Long Fall Coats
Values up to $20.00 :....$5.95;

nu rany aaie oy me erection or twoexamination Just conducted by t'ountySuperintendent J. F. Smith. Knlinn- - modern awenings.
h.. K. Miller has nurrhnaM frnnt TIng were the successful applicants-Hattl-

Kid red. Alena Gover, Ethel Hind-ma- n.

Lelith B. Ison. M. Alexander Mm

H. Vaughan two lots In the Highland
jchoolhouse addition, consideration
4 .,. UU.

ine value of yesterday's realty trans- - New Fall Millinery Scores of original expressions of reigning styles here, the new colors that are ruling the
world of fashion.

8. E. Barnes, Dora Bement, Marv g,

Ida Haynie, Erma Hawley
Mrs. E. M. Pearson, May Holman, j'
F. Smith. Meda M. Muncey. Jessie nil- -

i?,. .iea ror record amounted to

fillan, Ethel Bayles, Jennie Cunning,
May Denham. Mary Moser. Lucv S Will Pay 50 Per Cent forAdams, H. D. Cashatt, Harriet Shaver.
Sarah Reld. Laura H. Kennon. I,mi Quick Monev.Rena Scott, Lena Benson, Mary Vlnzel- -
berg, Maude Dyke, Mary E. Coe, CharlesorV" acSount "' tne suspension of theSavings & T5&.THE J. M. ACHESON CO. F
D. Cox. Trust company, theGolden Easrle denartment tn.. .1 v-- r.7. "nllu 1 aiiiiuij. will orfer ftvprvthfnv tn

nieir store tomorrow Pridov atSilver Lining to the Cloud.
Bank failure brines blesslnra to

,ivi - .7 v 11.11viriuaiiy paying 50 per cent formoney needed Immeriiatel v ar,A .nnni.thousands. The community, as a whole.
?.

Per cent saving to buyers. It's awill profit tomorrow bv conditions utiporiunuy to supply family CLIFFORD CLARK IS 7iie Piano Store on Burnsidc Street'brought about by the suspension of the
Oregon Trust & Savings bank. The (..uimi uncus ior months and

J """an ui one nair everyday cost. DROWNED NEAR SCIOflolden Eagle department store must
have money at once, a large amount; In
order to raise same they will sacrifice
their splendid stock and sell tomorrow

Preferred Stock Canned Ooods.Allen & Lewis' IJest Brand. (Special Dlipstch to The JoornsL)
Friday only absolutely everything In
the house at Just one half price. Thou-
sands will take advantage of this to

Albany, Or., Aug. 22. News has been
received here of the accidental drown-In- e

of Clifford Clark, thePALMER LUMBER MILL

Pay $6 a month for a Piano and $4 a
month for Music Lessons and you
have both Piano and Musician in yotir
home in a very short time.

nuy tne needed supplies 01 householdgoods and wearing apparel for the com-
ing fall and winter at a saving- of half

on of Z. J. Clark of Sclo, on Monday
evening. Tha funeral was held, yester-
day afternoon. . .

Young Clark nad twice oeen naming

Pulling and hauling is
what tests the strength of
Boys Clothing,

A cheaply made suit goes
to the dogs mighty quick.
It's economy to buy a good
article, and if any of ours

, fails to satisfy you, we'll
cash up so you'll be no loser.

FRIDAY SPECIAL
ALL CHILDREN'S WASH

t SUITS AT HALF PRICE

XION
ClolhinqCo

r- - CKiihxiPixjp1
J66 and 168 Third St,

4t Thnnii. nrir near that Dlace on that

PREPARED FOR WORK
(Special Diptch to Thi JonrnaLi

La Grande, Or., Aug. 272. The
"

fifthof September It is predicted by theGeorge Palmer Lumber company offi-cials, will see the logs In the mill pond
tr2IU 'vf company's timber holdings.

1 he O. R. & N. is already accumu-lating th extra classes of flat cr

fl a alx worth SS aad SV day, and the last venture provea to do
fatal. It 1b aald that he ventured Into
a deep --hole and becoming frightenedwomen's Oxford and party slippers
sank into me aepms oi mo creon.

Woman'i M, ts and Oxfords. S4.6S Metsger A Co.. Jewelers. 842 Wash! A mlmgant a Piano an you vmr lookud at for S2SOPar96 m month your monmy back if not a roprotontod v
and when a sufficient number havea Kosenthal's big sale. All sixes.

. . Xontlnr tot Trouble.
"I've lived In California 20 years, and

been set aside for log hauling pur--
foses. they will be supplied witharrangements, which is a sim

mZti rDomo acid ga ana soda water

toho Reed-Frenc- h Piano Company
THE NEW METHOD PIANO HOUSE sXW AND BURNSIDE STREETS

ple yet errective piece of mechanism.
The side post can be detached by a
simple turn nnd allow practically allthe logs on the car to fall off. 8ixtv

am still hunting for trouble in the way
of burns, aorea, wounds, bolls, cuts,
sprains or a case of piles that Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve won't quickly cure,"
writes Charles Walters of Alleghany,

frrstrtreet. " CrUa Ca

.!jVplllw.si,la,n 18 lt 2""
MeUger'W. 842 Wsh- -

Brauars band-paint- cWna, Metiger'a

men are now building the tracks to
the company siding which tans th Mm. Sierra Co. -- No use hunting; Mr. Wa-

lters: it cures r money refunded at Redber belt. The mill will ha trf.i it.T.Iohawk Bldg.
1M tboa 10 days' Urn. Cross1 Pharmacy. 26a.

1

V


